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PIIbTic .eveJih syeeches at Idaho in the
last few years have not, despite good at-
'tendance, been exactly rousing successes.

In many cases, the lecturers, who un-
doubtedly are qualified experts in their
fie'lds, just have'not been able to transmit
much to'the students.

Perhaps. the:studeilt sho.uld be well
enough informed when he goes to hear the
speech to be, able.,to converse with

the'peaker

oII his level.
Perhaps 'he ihoulk be well-rounded

enough to be able to digest the little bits
of whipyed cream as well as the substance
of the speech..

But it is .our contention that he is not.
In fact in many of the lectures, we feel the
avera'ge college student is not capable of
grasping even the "meat" of the speaker'
material, let alone other facets of his talk.

Is it really the coI!ege student's fault
that Ihe cannot fully:understand many
of the points these speakers make'P

It's nice to be able to discuss the
fine'oints

of nuclear fission or the angle at
which a rocket will have to be shot to at-
,tain an orbit and eventually get to the
moon or a planet.:It's laudable to be able'o converse in six or eight foreign lan-
guages or talk about the best selling books
'of a dozen modern authors.

But:how many of us can do this?
These are questions that are not'going

to be'olved, at least .at present. They
could be debated for months and years
without solution.'e

feel that there is one thing that
could be done to improve the attitude of
both speaker and listener at 'these pub-
lic events addresses and at the same

time do more to create a leamiing- at-~~
mosphere.

We:do not know the prfible'ms encouri-
tered in. scheduling these speeches. It is
our conterition, however, that'he current
11-11:50a.m. time'is one of the poorest
that could, have'been selected;

.A':Utuversity audience, if in a lesser
degree is, like a high school audienc'e,

eag r to,"getfout of class*'nd home for
tlunch..' I;

-'t

about 11:45;or befoie, at 'almost

e)fery piiblic events tspeech, -a c'ei tain rest-
lessness seems to become evident.

. The. speaker Ihotices this, atnhd knowing
that. he has a 50-minute, time slot al}ot-
ted, become'es figedty too and often the
real-meanmg of t'e speech:is lost be-
cause of worry about'oih'g "over the
limit" five:or. ten 'minutes." .

We'are just as anxious'.4o get up and
leave's anyone when 'lieyy lunch .hour
draws near. Some .inight chB it immatuTEh

but we feel it is a pretty n'atural reaction.
Therefore, we think that if the time

were moved'ack, or ahelfd; an hour or
two, both the audience and speaker would.
be in a much better position to.get some-.
thing out'of the address;"'f

set ahead or:back, th6'speech could,
within reasonable limits,''un over its
a'llotted time '10-15 inin'utes and no one
would feel likte .they were s'uffering any
undo hardship.

,We feel that by this method the public
events, speeches could much better accom-
plish what they are apparently tring to do—give:interested persons a niore well-
rounded college background.— D. C.

From the letters in the Arg for

Nav. 14 one would get the impres-

,WT VP7 - sion that Betty Coed is afraid of

Egma u. TSCOVerS iXeW VF ag eserythi g xceoh f co s, roeo,

alcohol and privacy.

FOr:Anegent Art Of, I lnITTInQ'hy is she af aid of what loe
College will 'think of her?

: A,nxeW tWiSttOthe Old art Of paSSing yOur pin WaS.effeCted aeeauSe She iS afruid She Wan't

thiS IUireek'by a ingeniOuS Sigma Nu '

get another date with one of these

Appurently tl)is man'wns nat
and twiddle their 'thumbs. "-IYiesticy unsettled, psychaneu-

overly'impressed with the trndt..; 'atic" males. This analysis of her

} n Ta fellaw,piisses his few wrinldes. Someane could u

f I" d I dthe~b
Qf an arch enemy, and then sit According fa n recent le% g

gives up Iiis free evenings, hiscar,... magazine Qnl 10 per cent of all
and ostensibly his place on the back and imagine the resulting

eyeball pool team at the Bucket. '; canfusian when someone calls her the wamen wIIo Ixlfand collage da

Instead, of lnnning an v i for a date, exPlaining that he was SD for the PurINIse of getong an

answering her plea broadcast over educatian.
of winiTIg and dining fallowed by I don't see where Miss MQKee

n ramchtic movies and climaxed by gets her authority ta criticize the

a drive ta the Arboretum under a men for drinking when she states
beautifIII maqnlit sky, he scouted a ~ . definitely that "there is nathing
around for a large bax.. QQICngjg wrong witiI drinking properly." I

When he finally, located a suit- 'ay be decidedly old-fashioned but

able container, a huge refrigerator yg...l'g I Q I don't see hnw anyone can. consider

crate, he placed his pin in the bat- ~onOfg~ ~OIQ'rinking of any kind:praper,

tarn, and stuffed the bax full of g The females are the ones wha

newspapers. He then Instructed the I' a a I'f 'I "stabilize the males. (At least this

Sigma Nu pledges tq carry this QgflgfIQQ +@Q is what Miss Lafthause implies in

token of love and devotion over ta her letter.) If they fill such a vital

his Kappa girl friend. Twelve new members were in- spot in society they should 'have

She rummsged thraugh the bax, itiated into Pi Gamma Mu, ns- better judgment and higher morals,

,scnttered paper RII over the area, tianal social science hanai'nry than the males wha "have na back-

Rnd nt Inst discavered the pin at Wednesday night, Bill Gabaury, bone of their Qwn," shouldn't they,

the bottom of the crate. Theta Chi, chapter president, said. "Drinking properly" and "neck-

Pledges HQ! New members are dhnn Marie ing up n storm" in the "dingle-
Becker, Theta, Nan hughes, Qff- weeds" definitely show poor

At this moment the pledges grab-
bed the astonished girl, th,ew her campus, Neela Mccawan, Delt judgment, law morals u 1 that n

in the refrigerator crate Rnd car Gamma, and Dr. E. M. Hause "woman loves.to Dblige."

.ried, her across the street ta the John Howard Kinney and Bill The little bit about TQQtie Time:

Sigma Nu house where her friend 1VIQQre, Qff-campus, Paul McCabe, Why is it that Betty Coed just

was being tubbed. -Theta Chi, Carolyn Lunstrum and happens.ta walk by every canven-

Irene Scott, Delta Gamma, all pa- ient house when the men are setting
The twa groups concerned re-

partedly gat a big kick Qut Qf the litical slience majors. Qut in front. In a democracy yau

little escapade. This sm~ ta be an Margaret Remsberg, Gamma have the right ta stand anywhere

admirable way ta pass a pin, but Phi, economics; Polly Walker, Qff- yqu want ta and look at anything

it has its camplicatians. camPus, sociology; and Charles that is on disPlay.

Imagine the pandemanium that Flatt, Qff-camPus, PhilosoPhy. If Miss Lqfthause would compose
a booklet on haw ta "dodge the

would result from a refusal of R Slide pictures of Europe were

pin offered in this manner. shown by Dr. Myra Minnis of the
draft board" I am sure she would
become a millionaire overnight.

J nd even worse imagine the sacialagy department. She can- I '
d b 1 M'

i serious y Qubt t Tat Miss Loft-
iang caid pours Qf waiting in a tub ducted a tour of the Continent last

h ouse wante er question answer-
for a coed that might or might nat ed but here it. is.
accept your pin and rush ta your The University of Idaho grouP

W'iel.toured the World's Fair at Bel- .L~ k
it a s arp eye, and a very lim-

iled knowledge of human anatomy,
Dateless Wanders'ium, and several of the slides one can detect most foam rubber

After interviews with several showed scenes from the American f.figures.
caeds, we: Pave decided that KUOI and Russian Pavilions . F brom my observations of the few
has hit upon a wonderful idea with

their blind date program. It is The ~ecret of all true greatness was any doubt in Jqe Cqllege's
amazing, however, that the ASUI is blending.

had nat come up with this idea Wi 1 Power The ability to eat

before., one salted peanut.
ta Qblierate a)l doubt by asking
Betty Cacd to dance a couple

What R wonderful committee this Whale meat loaks like becif —rounds.
~qld'iiqve beIIn.'A blackboard list" find something dirty in that. ' „...„. Carl H. Nellis.
ing available blind dates could
have been placed in the SUB, thus

insuring that there, were na lonely
souls wandering around the Idahc
CnmPUS.

But naw KUOI has taken core of
this problem. NQ longer da the date-
less wonders have ta sit at home

The Student And His Health
Ey DON WEIEKOPP

Physical Education InstructorI Ed ti I t t
'he opportunity to use'the new sk'I
taw behind 'Neale Stadium

Men Rnd women here at the

University of Idaho have the Qp- grave> up LQ Mount Spakpa ane Rnd
portunity ta take advantage of.an other
attractive pragram of physica ac- pR'rt Qf th1

in e narthcrn

tivity. Recreation 'swimming is Qffc„cd
Generally speaking, most yaung Rt Mema~ni Gy asium eve~

people are "fitness cansciaus."
Another way of saying this I more s llful

that most yaung men and women swimmers can gave R warld
are anxious ta be at their best fun
P ys ~ lly b~nus«hey e» be nt ThpQughaut the winter Mema
their best academically. socially, Gym facilities will b '1e avai ab)c
and recreatiannlly. far use Sundny afternaans.

But fitness does nat "just hap- Then Qf course, ther I
Sl

l the
pe . It requires the apPlication wanderful sport of bawU g

i g basic principles is R fuvarite with bath
proper nutritian, relaxation, sleep, w
and exercise. TQQ manY callege bawling establishment, in
students forget about the last league and nqn-le'ague action
principle —exercise be enjoyed.

PerhaPs yau are wandering haw The men and women'!IyslcRI
this could be achieved. Well, the education pragrums bath Qoei
men can take advantage of the tractive courses in:which activi
extensive pragram in intramural ties with good carry-oyer v 1e vauc
athletics, in which 13 different can be partlcipIIted in'. Aiang with
activities are offered, RITd the wa- such individual sports as tennis
men can enjoy activity in tile WQ- badmlnt n, skiing, archery and
men's Recreational Assacintian. galf, studen'ts mny enroll in such

Hunting and fishing are year popular activities 's rhythms
long sports for Idaho inhabitants, which compose courses in folk,

and, .tQQ, vigorous outdoor ac- square, und social dancing. O'r

tivity can be had by hiking, 'ehesis fulfills .the desires of mad-
whether it be in the Arboretum or em dafice enthusiasts.
up Moscow Mountain. Students, Yes, these and other types Df

would be wise ta take a brisk leisure activity can be yours, Wc
walk naw and then, and try ta are confident ghat, if yau will in-
limit their automobile travel. crea'se your physical activity, you

The exciting sport of skiing is are, going ta look better, feel bct-
with us once more, and those of ter, and yau will da a better job
us at the University will have in the classroom.

US %'emare AnfI Seiealce l.IIlked Oose
history becomes.more and more
R race .between .education and
catastrophe." We are intimately
involved in this race.

Qur ackn'Qwledged trespansibilities
ta mankind everywhere.

In this total: pcrsyectiVe, tlie
relative. strength DI .:the United
States is net adequate to these
historic r'espaiisibiktic4.
I will not, however,'e a pr'Qphet

of gloom. There is'iine'tq repair
this situation and ta build Qur rel-
ative strength —if we act decisively
and aet naw. The United States is
the world's mast'pawer'ful nation
today. If we act 'iiaw it .willtre-
main the most powerful natian'in
the future.

H. G. Wells said that "hUman

(Editor'.s note: These ideas
are submitted by H. Rowan
Guither of 'the Ford Founda-
tion.)

My premise is simple. Science
and the national welfare are link-
ed indissolubly.

This is as true for the Russians
as it is for ourselves. It is neces-
sary ta understand —as naw in-
deed we da —that science and
technology are nat a monopoly of
the free nations.

We face real needs and hard
choices. So ict us... da sway
with the soft words.

I am convinced of three inter-
related propositions:

First, that Qur nationnl welfare
—and ta us that means spiritual
and political freedom as well as
mere physical survival —depends
ta a preponderant and unmeasur-
able degree upon the future course
of American science 'and tech-
nalagy.

Second, that American scien'ce

and technology, which once Qur

people thought ta be unquestian-
ably unsurpassed, has nat yet at-
tained the strength and viability
necessary ta guarantee Qur welfare
and survival in a prolonged period
Qf international crisis.

Third, the American people
and their representatives in gav-
ernment must understand the ex-
tent ta which their progress and
security depend upon science and
tcchnalqgy —and must under-
stand what large tasks await

us'n

this connection. As of this mo-
ment, the undarstanding still has
nat been fully awakened.

America must view its strengths
and weaknesses in the time per-
spective of the remaining years of
the 20th century, in the social per-
spective of what we want America
ta be, in the politico-military per-
spective of the external threats ta
Qur values and principles, and in

ma 'i rs iv f

Mihctarj Badges

Awarded Cadets

The Ilillhh&gOnimt
I 'Eleven Army ROTC cadets were
given distinguishe) ilitary student
budges at a review last week.

Ivlcahtffn

Chsodo!ed Ce9e5idb Press
~ Dr. Walter Steffens, University
executive dean, will present bad-
ges tq William A. Albertsan, Keith
Bingham, Lan Davis, Michael
Flqan, Richard Kaster, and Rich-
ard Shinn, Qff campus; 'Paul Mc-
Cabe and Brent Thomson, Willis
Sweet Hall; and Charles Mitchell,
Upham Hall.

Official publication of the Associated Students of the University of
Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday'f the college year. Entered
as second class matter at the post office at Mascaw, Idaho.
James R. Golden...... Editor
Jim Flanigan ............Acting Managing Editor
Dwight Chapin .....Acting Managing Editor
Hal Davis................Acting News Editor
Gary Randnll ..................Acting Sports Editor
Roger Williams............ Acting Advertising Manager
Dell Kloepfcr ................ActingAssistant Ad Manager
Bruce Wcndic ......'.....,.„ IAD5ing Phatqgrai)hy Editor
Tony liam ...: ....Iuuli.!.'Acting Assistant Photo Editor

Idaho Priafesser

Will Teach Liw
In Haitian Si4QQ1 After presenting the DES bad-

ges,'teffens 'Rnd Six 'coed 'hanor-
'ary eqnTpuriy "nbrnsii'Gnders 'WI)lory'>

view the cadet 'bhrpsi Hanarnry
commanders are Gay Tusan, Delta
Gamma; Lynne Shelman, Pi Phi;
Dolores Harmaechea, Gamma Phi;
Georgia Finch, Delta Gamma;
Charmaine Deitz, Tri-Delt; and

Sharon Matheny, Alpha Phi.

fprogsgpi -Ã. '5; Brackelbhnk of
lh5 cSIlirge of Iuw 'wiII'saic ys a
special lecturer In Iaiv far thG;De-
partment of State on the'island of
Haiti starting Nav. 23.

On sabbatical leave from the Un-
iversity, Dr. Brackelbunk will give'

month-long series of lectures
on'mericanlaw in French ta stu-

dents and faculty qf the Haitian
Law school, members of th'e bar
and the public.

Dr. Brackelbank gained
national'ttention

when his project, the
Un-'form

Reciprocal Enforcement of
Support act, was universally adopt-
ed throughout the United States and
its possessions.

Under the act, state-borders
are'a

barrier in seeking cIiit
husbands'hq

have abandanid', wives and
children.

Brackelbank will'eturn ta
the'daho

campus for the second sem-
ester starting in February.
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Thlnkllsh translaf ion: When this gent
gives someone the shirt off his back, he
throws in free laundry service. In pass-
ing around the cigarettes, he knows no
peer —it's "Want a Lucky, pal? Keep
the carton!" The man's really a walking
testimonial to the honest taste of fine
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckies
a day). Thing is, he gives 246 away-
wliich makes him a bit of a tastrel!

Sympathy —what one girl
of-'ers

another in. exchange far, the
details.

'ss'nkltssh;:: sopIATroRY

the hu nita an pe pect e Q

Mmgsolis 'letlOll SIIle
ARTHUR PRINCE, MEMPHIS STATE U

E"gh»l RUBBER HOT DOG

(c'",,)j
BLUE BLOODFD HSat., Nov. 22—2 p.m.

Veterana Hall,
317 East 1st

Will bc selling Tables, Study,
Chairs, TV Sets,.Terry Cloth,
Rcfrlgcratars, Lhn'd Qfhcr items

that can be used in
Halls and Houses

Hossner Bros A
Bell Auction Co.

CALL TU 2-9531.

TEXACO

SERVICE
Sure We Give Green Stamps

3rd A LILLY

MOSCOW, IDAHO

...YOUR PORTRAIT...
Phone Now I"or An Appointmcnt
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By Margaret Remsberg
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$WINGLINE "TOT"
Millions naw in usc. Uncandi.
tiqnally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crsfis, mends, tacks, cic. Avail-
able Rt your college bookstore.

~g
SWINGLINE
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Thinkiishi AIIIST

EDVIARD SuLLIVAN, C.C.N.T.

English: SHOT-PUTTING AWARD

Thitlk/jsh,. csRAGAIIIIUPF

DQNALD If)IUDSEN HARVARD

SPEAK THINKL!SH! MAKE ~25

~4d,;
PQ,F.4flSSF CSNIIt'N/HLIIIES

I

Qscow to Coeur d'Alenc - 5.1o
Plus Tax '%RBTTlliTARF

JusL put twa words tagellier ia I'orm a new
Qne. Thinklish is so easy you'l tlunk of dozens
of new words in seconds! We'l pay $25I each
for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged
hest —nnd we'l feni,urq many in our college
nds. Send your 'I'hinklish words (with lrnns-
inlions) to Lucky Slrike, Boxe7A, ML. Vernon,
N. Y; Enclose your name, address, college or
universiLy and class.
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tran's 4-9 Cliibs Compii'~lIIle To 4-H
By DON ERICKSON . 'eets, cotton and- vegetables. co]ors of yarn with their hands

Iran has its own 4-D Clubs, " There. is much domestic talkt, until the ii]tricate design is fin-
which is the trans)ation of.the.4-H C]rrr'ett riot'ed, as this is the are'a ished.

."At this rate," Garrett said, "it
would take three women, three
months to finish a rug six. feet
by eight feet."

Clubs of the US, Jay Garrett re- ]n,WhIch the famous Perslari rUgs
ported. He. visited Iran throu'gh are made. Each household has its
the InternationalFarm Youth Ex. Own.]porn. and the women 'work
change from June to October. t]a]]y putting together the various

Garrett described jrrs activities
and some Iran customs in a letter 'g ..8 .'g ~ ~
to Don R. Mitchell, assistant state QWsiftl IEIVen4-H Club leader here. He. wrote
from Shiraz, Iran, near the Per'- Rating, of. seven Idaho high
sian Gulf. - 'chool .yearbooks Were 'eleased

The American 4-II.symbol] with T]rursday by Dr, Granville Pricei
four clover leafs stands for de; chaiiman of, journalism and hear]
velopment of the heart, hands, of the judginjI staff.
head and health.:,: Annuals are submitted in the

In. the Persidn ]anguage, "del" spring 'and fa]j. anri judged on re-
stands for . heart, "dast". means porting, press work, makePup, lay-
hands, and hea]th is interpreted put, photography, and over-all
as "davian." The wor'd for "head" planning> an/ appearance.. A cer-
in Persian does -not start 'with tificate of rating is given top en-

~ "d," so knowledge is used instead. tries.
"Danesh" stands for knowledge. Top place honor for letterpress

Handicrafts ...- 'nnuals in. class f'our was given ]o
The members of Iranian 4-H Mana. Ha Sa, Meridian High

Clubs are school children with School, Mer'idian. It received an
teachers for leaders. Garden pro'- 'a]]-stath superior rating.
jects are popular among.the boy~,

' first class excellent award in
but the best work done is in e]ass seven, ]itlrography books for,
handicrafts, Garrett wrote, due books of schools of more than 250
to the ability these people have enro]]merit,went to the. El Troy-
to work with their hands.. ano of Rigby High School, Rigby.

Iran held its first 4-H -camp, 'n a]1-state superior rating in
recently which was a significant,c]as s'even, lithography books for
occasion, with many government schools with less than 250

enroll-'fficials

visiting the newly-or- ment,, was given to the Pilgrim,
ganized activities. He wrote, "I New Plymouth High School, New
feel I could go home and carry out up]ymouth..First class excellent rat-
any one of. these practice demon- ings in the same class went to the
strations, even with my knowledge Arrow, Marsing High School,
of the Persian language." . - ]V]arsing, ant] The Ram, Clearwater

One of Garrett's excursions took IIigh School, Kooskia-Stites.
him by bus from .Tehran through, Second clas's good ratings in
the mountains and valleys to Is«class seyen were given The Krrb,
fahn and on to Shiraz in southern ~ .

Iran about .100...miles from ..Xhe
Persian Gulf; where his letter was Qn{) +et+ QgeeQS
written.

Bhi aa i a citr located in the PrejrerI IIy Qr]IImountains,. which used to be the
hosts for the tribes of Iran, and -.. Sandy Bacon, Delta Gamma; Pat
the home of Iran's fatnous poets, Ord, Pi Phi; and Camile Sh'elton,
Hafez and Sadd. -, Alpha Chi were selected as Oar]It

While there Garrett hea'rd many Aa]] Snow .Queen finalists, last
stories of the fights between the night. The annua1 Sno Ball will
tribes and the methods which they,)re held Decu6, Dean Gentry, chair-
used to protect themselves. "The man, .announced.
villages all have high walls around I That evehing a 45 inch trave]-
them which they used 'for pro- ing trophy p]us a trophy for the
tection from the nomadic tr]bus . queen will be Presented to the
men who used to rob everyone winner.'usic at Gault wfil be
possible," he said. 'urnished by the "Henchmen."

Still Noinad]c
According to Garrett; some of

the tribesmen are still nomadic.
Early in the morning they will
pick up their 'elongings, pack
them on, a donkey or camel and
herd their sheep and goats to a
new feeding ground.

Underground wat'er is'lentifulr
and many of the farmers gtg thpirr
own shallow wells, he said.:Ij'sing
a home. made sheep skin.bucket''nd

a horse, the'ate'r is pu'(]ed'- .

from the well to irrigate the sugar's

For Al]inlals
t
Kaniiah High School, Kamiah,
and Panther Hi-Lites, West Jef-
I'erson High School, Terreton.

Dr. Price'aid the yearbooks
showed "much improvement" over
last year's publications. He said
the students and advisers were to
be "congratulated on producing
such fine yearbooks."

Meetinl;InclrrrIes

Award, Reports
An award to an outstanding

home economics freshman, reports
of Danforth Foundation trip win-
ners, and p]ans for the December
meeting were the main items of
business at the Home Economics
Club meeting, November 18.

Carolyn Kudlac, Pi Phi, was
chosen to have her name engraved
on a plaque that designates an
outstanding freshman home ec-
onomics student.

Sylvia Stoddard, Marie Woods,
and Mrs. Duane Le Tourneau gave
reports on trips they took last

.summer as a result of the Dan-
forth Foundation Awards.

The next meeting is scheduled
for December 2.

For Junior IK
Chuck Hervey, Delt, was elect-

ed president of the Junior Inter-
fraternity Council Wednesday
night. He succeeds Andy Ander-
son, ATO.

Other officers named include
Bill Mayer, Sigma Nu, vice presi-
derit; Dick Minas, Phi Delt, sec-
retary, and Ruy Kays, ATO,
treasurer.

What did the professor say when
his wife appeared in tights in an
amateur theatrical production?

"I married her for her money."

IF YOUR CLOTHES
DON'T l.OOK Up TO
'PAR', IT'S TIME TO
SEND TQEM TO US

HOUSE (",REETINGS
FEATURING YOUR GROUP'PICTURE'.OR A

DRAWING OF YOUR HOUSE....
Reasonably PrIced... Often Less Than Cprninerc]a] Cards

t

%APLlps MAKE THEM SPARKLE
AGAIN . ~ . AND NO DOUBT
ASOUT IT! PROMPT SERVICE.

grrem City Printing Co. Valet flea]]el's
5I'I, ljniveurs]ty Ph. TU 2-1263

314 South Washington.
Phone TU 3-307l Moscow, Idaho

YOu Think fOr YOurSelf?r TH&'SK QUEST/PrIS
uva.l 7eez. <Out ':-

@~AY Nbv. 21, 1vies

" 5oela elnpo Spaac s Up II
I

By DAMA WILDIG Place in the Intercollegiate Co]um- h b D Fo um- onor y ee Franklin. Guests
Arg Wprr'ren s Editor bia Valley Debate tournament last wer D . d Mas were r. and Mrs. Williams, Mr.

phrs and Thetas will hold weekend in Pullman. Weekend and M . T A hbol, Nthis weekend guest was Tom McFarland, Colfax. Kirtland L D il, Cir an, ynn Dailey, Crescent
'i DC

phI p]edge dance wi]] bc Numerous informal social functions girl . C I Rgir; pro ossman and Marie
Id Dec. 6. Other dances are plan- are p]anhed.

Del i
'' an er. rea fast exchange was

b French ]louse, Phi Delta e ts initiated Del Eaton Mon- held with the Gamma Phis Tues-
b'etc and KaPPa Sigma.

H ll h d an exchange with
were r. and rs. Allen, Boise. my Jay, Randy Campbell, Dave

the DG's Wednesday. They danced
Id h

Delt dads came from all arts ofP Boone and Terry Egan perform- er ll I I

us;c from a hi fi set owned by D
Idaho and Washington for Dad'sg "-'s ed. An impromptu sneak was taken

t

W hburn one of the h; f; ~ 'y the Pledges Friday night. T eyDelta Sigs had the uad coming went to the Lambda Chi house at
y WSC. New pledges are Neal Walt-erc s He was D T A]banese North ers Rog Holm s and J A ATO ESQUIRE GIR F

ccy H "
Bergen, New Je ey. Graydon d
Jph"son won the prize for his pledges held a "Ga 9'0' annual dance Saturday. Pictured left to right are: Ctraciela

Th h h d d
"healthiest beard." Dinner guest Wednesday with John B h

Hoffman, DG; Georgia Firr<h, DG; J]rdy Wicks, AIPha

W k ' Wednesday was Di'. J. E. O'Conneli Nancy Trai] pr d th h
Chi; Nadiire Talhott, Kappa; and Zoja Lee It'airley, Kappa.

uig the week. Perr M K ml ES
Rehgrous Groups Schedrrle
Worship, Skatmg Parties

Mr, and Mrs. Maughan, Filer; June ]e„e H;s e Thanksgiving worship and skating parties climax cam-
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Dmou, Ga>ding; and Mr. and
a secret, With musical se- " ~ pt]s reljgipUa activities this week@rid. Carrterbtrry Cltrb will

„5yder, Cata]do.
ctions and the Alpha Phi Sextet $ TL host Dr. Theodore pricharrl who will show slides depict'ir]g

bl'n«d voices on a few house 9»I<IIIS ancient and modern church architecture and life.
DG can-can girls provided en. ;ongs. The Ice Ca ps enter- CANTERBURY HOUSE

,
'' Iertuinment for the SAE exchange

<
. 6,1 k in circ]est Tonight the LSA istained during dinner on Dad's Day. Sunday evening at 6 o'lock.

. 'lr Tuesday, Wednesday the pledgee 'aving a roller skating party atParents were entertained after din- MARRIAGE Canterbury (this includes all cam-
the Lewiston rink. Everyone is to

Mi]p pppe and G»le K;1»tricl< Pu'P"cop lan') ' m«t at the CCC at 630 Pm. for
!~D d'ay dinner Saturday w s

eu e, Mary] Jo Fox and Myrna were married in John Duy Or supper. h p og rides down the "hill." WSC
stu-'ast

weekend. 'ill Present Mr. Theodore. Prich-
dents wi]l a]so be going with thea]sit y e pe ges an y oralr Thetas were serenaded by the PINNINGSy Davis and Phyllis Walker. Parents ard, head of the department of
group.

j I oui] friends were guests at dinne
Sigma Chi pledges for the return Lee Shel]man, phi pelt, and Art and Architecture in the Col- ROGER WILLIAMS

"; ';. 5uuduy. Wednesday the pelt's ser
>f part of the Sig stocks, taken after Becky Sevecke, Theta of WSC, lege of Letters and Science. In FELLOWSHIP

}cd in honor of Kay Gartin.
! e stop ing pf Lee St~ke~. Sevcra] Joan H~gh~~, pi phi, to Bill his ~xi~~~~~~ trave]s, pr. Prich- The R~g~~ Williams Fellpwshi

j ij ]ming. Judy Stab] was el
', E etas danced to "Laces and Boyce, Beta; Sandra Wi]son, p ard has comPiled an unusual col- eets at 5:30 .m. ece Sunda~~~
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; ", president of Orchesis.
Graces," an American folk dance, Phi, and Jim Kohl, TKE; Kay lection of color slides, from which vening, The topic for. this week-'s

dance festival Gartiii, DG, to Bob Bernard, pPi Phi pledge dance was an- held Friday night. Pinky, the Theta Judy Orcutt, Kappa tp pic]» Bphl depict ancient and modern church E
octupus won first place in the seheidl Sigma Nu

'-'ouuced Tuesday at dinner. It wil! architecture and life in many lo- Anyone wishing to attend theI:it bc Dec. 6. Pi Phis placed second women's division of the Dad's day ca]Os. Campus Epsicppa]ians and roller skating party Friday please.'; di in the Folk Dance Festival, The house decorations. An all-house ex-... their friends are urged t come be at the Campus Chrirstian Cen-,'; many Duds who traveled to Mos- change was he]d with the pelts j IIgOllggllS gI8811S and enjoy an interesting eveni g'er at 7;30 p.m. The party is being',,: cow for Dad's Day were entertam- Wednesday. The annual p]edge f FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH he]d joint]y with the "Discip]e,.I ei] at a buffet dinner Saturday dance will be he]d Saturday night Q g
8'I ~ Bg g The Dead Sea Scrolls will be Student Fel]owship."

he st the chapter house. W1EIE,mg( g- a OaztIQ~u the topic under discussion Sunday WESLEY FOUNDATION
II. Purcnts. Diane Smith, Judy Rogers Beta guests ]ast week inc]uded ~ evening at the First Christian Wesley Foundation wi]l have ato 8 eti e M . and Mr . cl m Pa her y, Di- EdluCatronal BOOS] chu h. The DBP mh 'n it „olla„akatind parts "eo P ides', to participate in the WRA hocke y une Smith; Gary Post, Dave An- anyone interested to attend at Nov mbcr 21 in I wlston Cars

s

'".tournament on Nov. 7 and 8. Car- derson, Joe A]dana, Wiley Wagner L hi g of the Russian S ut- P " ' will leave the CC: o poIyn Kudlac was named the out- aunc ing o e ussian pu and a ro ram uri]] foHow.and Jim Riche]. Twenty-one Be a nik was regarded by President D.It: stan ing res man girl in Home
Anyone who wants to-take a car

,, Economics. Thursday the Pi Phiz
parents were here for Dad's Day. R Th h I d I

~ is welcome to do so. The cost willeop i us as a goo omen o

!;had a surprise fireside in honor oi
'-'hirteen alumni also attended the American e uca ion

Friday night the Lambda Delta be 65 cents for shoe skates or 40

I,'-'rs. Ralph York, their housemoth-
I b tio t th B t ho use. A h T d b f th

Sigma will enjoy th p o cents if you have your own ska
rts mo - K ppa Slg has scheduled the 25th 16th I onvention of Idahoher frorrr Boise. Guests at dinner A Band for their house party A ssocia ion o oi onservation

y 'ance. Monday night Jim Van D t I Th h']is ries, eoP ius emP asize an- b Ai Jacobs
h

' Tanner and "The Book of Mor- A Thanksgiving worship wi]1 be

Dr ] d p
' "' ickeI, GIen n s Ferry, w as form aIIy th e ch an ges th at h ave taken pIace . th e progra m for th e regu Iar Wes

aPPas Pledged. Guests for Wednesday, in the American attitude toward
The meeting will begin at 7:30 Iey Foundation meeting next Sun-

exc ange with were Pave Ross Dave March and d t h I t P.m. and will include recreation. day November 23. The time is 5e uca ion in t e as year. s

',Phi De]ts serenaded this week.
A d k d t h t th P

k. " nd nd H. J "" M I- ""'"r't served at 5 p.m.
Ph] Delt dinner guests last week spn. WESTMINSTER FORUM

uded Mr. and Mrs. Emlen G. French House is scheduHng the educational institutions because of
"Who me? Get married." Pastor The Westminster. Forum will

ys, Howe™.and Mrs. John opening of the "Club Parisienne" the pub]ic's desires. Engstrom will try to solve some of hold their annual Thanksgiving
;i- ngworth, Moscow, and Karen on Nov. 22. Music will be provided -Were undergoing changes in the problems behind this question Banquet on Sunday, November 23,

t eld, Kappa. Guests Wednes- by the "Sigma Chi Foursome." An thinkin " he said "which have Sunday evening as he conducts at, the First presbyterian Church.
ning were Mr. and Mrs. exchange was he]d with the pe]ta been predominant in the past six the third i .". seri s of prog ams The affair wi]1 begin at 5:30 p.m.

~uy Wicks. The Phi Delt annual Chi's Wednesday. SAE pledges ser- months. people are beginning to on boy-girl relations. Anyone whon™
is™asformal WHI be held Dec. enaded Tuesday. think that students should have a would like a l.idc over to Our Sa-

I. Other forthcoming social func- Chrisman Hafi he]d an interschoo] pub]Ic education on]y if they are vior's Lutheran Church should
ious include the annual DG Christ- exchange Friday with the Com- able to learn and wi]ling to ]earn." Plan to be at the CCC at 4:45. The

s exchange and a house ex- munity Hafi at WSC. Mr. and Mrs. He stressed the importance of cost suPPer wi]I begin at 5 oc]oc
" "ge orth Thetas at WSC. Phis C]ark Mitche] were guests at the the student to compete on campus

: c»inihg in Moscow over the exchange. Dinner guests Sunday for an education and the need to
:, 'hanks i 'giving weekend will be were Mr. and IVirs. Mitchell, Spo- ]eave college prepared for the

the Moscow phi Delt kanc; and Jack McAnich, Donald competition involved in making a

ARBKWers ~]ub.',

. Mothers C]u . Lumi]arvr and Charles Campbell hving
House p

Mcoevit
se Bp]remian president John graduate students from Moscow. "Any society that de-emphasizes

named Joe Ketchum I ambda Chl held a farewell din- education is doomed to failure. We
ehairmanran of the Miss Suds con- ner for Ioren McCoy, Sunday. He must educate our young to be crea-

Weston and Denny was presented with a gift and the tive —to think —we must not edu-test, Jerr
uc"er are in charge of the dance. W. L. Mccoy scholarship plaque cate people to be mere conform-F~~aau
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The Lark by Studebaker * your new dimen-

sion in motoring * the one car perfectly sized

for today's driving needs —big six-passenger

roominess inside, nearly three feet shorter

than conventional cars outside * runs miles

an'd'iles. on a hatful of gas —regular, low-

cost gas * costs less to buy, far less to oper-

ate —prices begin Iuider $2000*see and drive

The Lark at %eely dk 'Son in Moscow today.

1. Do you find going "p]I the
beaten track" on a trip
(A) interesting and constructive, or
(B) merely inconvenient?

2. In a heated discussion would you
rather (A) be the "moderator,"
or (B) jump in on a side using
any argument to win?

3. Before making a complex decision,
is your first move (A) to marshal
the facts, or (B) to ask the
advice of a respected friend?

t( e h

II

4. Do you (A) try to figure out ahead
what each day will bring, or (B)
face problems as they come along?

6 When writing a letter applying for
a job, would you try tp make it
(A) original and oif-beat, or (B)
factual and concise?

6. 'If you were getting furniture for
a room, would you look first for
'A) something comfortable, or (B)
something colorful and unusual?

A 8

f'ui<I ~g ijuB gc

Would you prefer a lob (A) m an
pld established firm offering
security, or (B) a small company
which could expand rapidly?

Would you rather be known as a
person who (A) works well with
others, or (B) accepts
responsibility on his own?

9. When you step up to a cigarette
counter, are you (A) confused
by all the confiicting filt'er,
claims you'e seen, oi (B) sure
of what you want because you'e
thought things t]]rough?

A 8

You will notice that men and women
who think for themselves usually choose
VICEROY. Why? Because they'e thought
it through —they know what they want
in a filter cigarette. And. VICEROY gives
it to them: a thinking man's filter anrl a
smoking man'. taste.

4'If you have checked {A) on 3 out of the
first 4 questions, and (B) on 4 out of the
last 5...you think for yourself 1

Oretc. SDP
'

Wuunmnim Tobacco carp.,

A 8

A 8

r

A 8

A 8

mills r
kor

123 %. 4th Moscow, Idaho Ph. 2-1237 Th8 Mafl WhOThlllkS fOI HIMS8lf KIIO]t]fS . FILTER...A SMDIDNS MAN'S TASTE!
S

.~SKI '
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PROCLAMATIO
egg gMgg,-pN(:pe~. 1 gg@gal PublictLtion.of thfg ASU

Forlllcl'rltI'Learning Atmosphere'~decl At Idaho) 'ere Resigns

Froli Post

NOW that the winds of Autumn have blown
and scarlet baIIners of Indian summer, and t i

have mantled the mountain slopes with wing
water for another sutnmer;

%HEN the bountiful earth has yielded up
industrious people its annual contribu'tion

aitd
clothing and fuel, and the'bloom is gone from
roger ~

~
i (gd

WHEN the rosy wind-burned cheeks o'f 'childhood r g
~ j poll

the lights of home in early twilight;
THEN, while the ranges rest for the feeding of next y

-, ttnd

livestock, while the soil stores up fertility for another c doa

ping and the green monarchs of our forests guard the,t
age Of neXt yearS Water; While the Sun mOVeS SOuth lea

~" cISI

her sunsets splendid with promise of returning warmth
'" '.

pep

the creeks and streams rest'quiet and shallow awaiting th, lear

spring'8 torrent of white gold that will make our deBB<r
bloom again;

~

T
THEN there comes a time marked out long ago by th . fui

Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth to give Thanks to the Al Arg

mighty for the blessing of a fruitful year, a time to b ton
thankful for the goodness of God, whose bounty has mad for<

our Mountain West a desert paradise,: AII

THEN it is fitting that Idaho pause again in Bp]em~ N

THANKSGIVING, and THEREFORE, I, ROBERT g. SMy iver

LIE, Governor of the State of Idaho, do hereby proclaim pai

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27th tscl
as snd

THE DAY OF THANKSGIVING IN IDAHO Acl

and I urge our citizens to give grateful and reverent Thouk,. oi'o

God in our churches, our homes, and at our tables, for thB) ivlc

blessings of another bountiful year, and for our freedom BB$
)

son

liberty with its guarantee of dignity for the individual iB.
this Nation under God. bac

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set roy'u
hand and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of thB p>
State of Idaho at Boise, the Capital, the 7th day pfua npi
November, in the Year of our Lord Nineteen HuudredI'P bs(
and Fifty-eight and of the Independence of the Uujtgfi',II ps
States the One Hundred and Eighty-third.

ROBERT E. SMYLIE, i!j
Governor of the State'f Idaho p

Atomic Swimming Pool Talk Planttcflli

reactor" wlil be discu~ed at a members to attend the meeting in.':l

meeting qf the Associated Students formal attire as Gem Pictures will'.
lIbe taken,of mechanical engineering Mon-

f0
day night.

Me discussion, at 7:30 p.m. In gjjje Mpjj IjjjfjBorah Theater, will be led by Dr.
Harry Stern, chemical engineering IjjfQ pg HQjjQj QjaVt
professor from WSC. Nine students have been initiate<;

ih
i

ture honorary, it was anftounccfl '.

gineers, is called a "swimming
today.pool" type because water is used

io shieid the gamma rays and aid The/ are, Marvin Mackic, Chris.,',«

in cooiing, authoriues announced. man; Fred Proshold, FarmHousc;,.'."t
Denny Nayior, Willis Sweet; R,'. t!

DRAWINGS DISPLAYED Neil Samppso, Theta Chi, anfi',ll

Architect drawings of doctors and George Ring, Lindiey. -.[j

clinics by the junior class are now Off-campus members initiaujc,i.

on display in the Art Building lob- are Sherman Snow and Bill Mc ';
by. Donald.

One. of Idaho's all-time great
athletes announced here this week
his plans to resign Jan, 1 as Idaho
State Soli Conservationist.

He fs R. N. Irving, 60, who has
beep with the Soil Cqnservatlop
Service 20 years and an employe
of the US Department qf Agri.
culture for a total of 37 years
service.

Irving was named iq the All
Northwest collegiate football team
in 1922 as a halfback. He speciai-
ized in placekicidng, 1dckittg 73
good placements during his col-
legiate career, 1919-1921, without
a miss. Irving was given recog-
nition in Robert Ripley's "Believe
It or Not" for his long string of
placements with the Vandals.

Also an outstanding track and
field competitor, Irving, along with
teammate Leon Ferrine, was a
member of the US Olympic team
in 1920 which entered the deco-
theon.

He was primarily a shot putter
and held the Idaho shot put record
for years until Don Johnson, Troy's
one-man track team, broke the
mark in 1938.

A member of Beta Theta Pi,
he earned a degree in agriculture
here in 1921, and obtained a de-
gree in education in 1922.

Irving announced his plans to
resign at the 16th annual conven-
tion of the Idaho Assn. of Soil
Conservation Districts here, at
which he was a speaker.

r

Tall Frosh
earn Cut Left
Wayne Anderson describes as
ear's frosh squad," moves into
eason practices Monday, with

on the present team of 19.

wa avin

Discussion Topic
At Asphalt Clinic

Lectures and. discussions on
new methods of highway paving
were heard here this morning at
the asphalt institute in the SUB.

Clifford Taylor, assistant en-
gineering professor and institute
coordinator, said the clinic is be-
ing held for highway, city and
county engineers, contractors and
University faculty.

Jesse Buchanan, former Uni-
versity professor, is president and
director of the Asphalt Institute,
whose home office is in College
Park, Md.

W. Howat, of the Denver divis-
ion office, is conducting the in-
stitute. Also attending is L. F.
Erickson, state'aterials tngin-
eer for the highway dept. He is
a graduate of the University in
civil engineering.

Opera Workshop

Auditions Slated
Tryouts will be held Dec. 6 for

an Opera Workshop production to
be staged in February, director
Raymond Tumblcson announced
today.

The production will present ex-
cerpts from Mozart to Bernstein
Participation is not limited to Mu-
sic students, Tumbleson noted.

In recent years the Opera Work-
shop in conjunction with the Dra-
matics department, has presented
such works as "The Marriage of
Figaro," "Finian's Rainbow,"
"Cosi fan tutte," and last year'
hit, "Kiss Me Kate," Tumbieson
said.

N

w
w
0

GET THE
FOOT LONG CONEY ISLAND

BOVE E INN
410 W. Third Ph. 2-6501

HONOR HOUSEMOTHER
Mrs. Ralph York, Pi Phi hquse-

mother, will be honored by Phi
Upsilon Omicron, home economics
honorary, at a tea Tuesday in the
Home Economics Lougne. She was
a charter member of Phi U chapter
at the University, and has been
chosen initiation adviser for the
advisory council of this group.

TWO TAPPED
Two new pledges Were tapped

for Phi Upsilon Omicron, national
home economics honorary. Mary
Lou Hanson, off-campus and Bar-
bara Sams, Kappa, wiii be initiated
at a breafast meeting at the New
Idaho hotel, Dec. 7.
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,Ppy JIB'IFLANIGAN for parucipation and fqr accomp- Executive Board post, she is ac-
.The University.'of Idaho's cur- lls)tment." tive in several otiter duties.,She,

rennt Program, to Provide a "1earP- 'ne of Mrs 'ill serve as chairman of Religious
ing atmosphere" is bepeficial to Ietchelis molt);;.„no;- — Emphasis Week this yesr.
the entire student body, according Projects this year Lived At French

. to carolyn DemPsey Mitchell, 20 is t improve stq Before she was married inst
yearold Executive Board member. dy flour condj 'summer, Mrs. Mitchell lived at

Mrs. Mitchell, who ascended to tions at the Unl. French House. After graduating
the Idaho'student governing body versity library from Haiiey High School in 1956,
laSt year On the IndePendent tiCk- Site fs oqrvjng on she was ff'lamed the recipient obt

et, believes: a n Exectttive the first 4-year National Iylerit
"We need a 'learning atmo- Board cqrrimittee ScholarshiP.

to speak of books and iltoughis as Zenier, AWS president, 'and Marg'e en the freshman chemistry oryard
we)I as scores and dates. Erstad, a fellow Board member. and took second Place in the fresh-
"ie peed one whera acadqmic t I uiink. keeping the library man math contest.

achievemettt (thouglt not necessar- opett every Friday would definiie-
ily grade Point) earns as much re- iy increase opportunities for PLY ae ~L f ~
speci as social or athletic achieve- study," she commented. a sumo jfapl'7@ax
ment. She added that this would have I7f,D ~

7Sh'I

feel thai a tuttvarsttv shouts to ba dona on an axpsrimcntai rqr ataVI'ug IuOSI
provide an education for the fuii basis at first because of the prob- ~est; finest living ~hie.". Iem of expehses. Librarian. Lee IV
Atthepramottime,aguipr sf- Zim srman has said it cost ab ut g

dent Dick Kerbs, FarmHouse, is syp,000 a year just io pay for the A stereophonic phqnograph will
pushing a program to make %he lights, she explained. be awarded to the house collecting
University a "quality institution." «The Execuuve Board is sub the most, fhp-top boxes and soft- tigfdtA(tl fh ffpjCIL'ttfhlizfo ISgtjbV8ir —IVE JU%'OUtbig AtfThe idea. of creathig a "learning ~i<I~ a compro~e (see pack cigareue packages of certain EKCBl,NNT fgsSPY

qUESTICthj."'tmosphe~"is one area that i in- tor e 1) sugge~l,gu t the brand, Chuck Orem, Lindiey Hu,
corporaied in &h plan.. Rbrary cIMe gown fro 8 to 10 announced recently.

Kerbs caus for more recogm- o.m. on Saturday moMngs mg This contest will noi be on a per- 4
tion oi acadamic achieve cnt" in nO O ho~ d~m th sntaga oi houss-mamba ship ba-
the proposal and suggests that a chrisfgggg hplig yg Qnce mosf, of sis but on total number of pack- ~

ork-pray week omphads ba sta t- tbc atadauts ma gona anyuuy ag s collected, orcm a nsd. Stmad; One T
ed so exchanges, meetings and t This would heip baiance ou ihe Houses desiring to enter the con-

k test should contact Orem bef r
can eventually be moved io the 'I F .d 1 hii iiil 9 p.m. Dec. 9 to be eli ibie.use of Friday evenings, while suu P ' g''ts final tWO WeekS Of pOSt-8weekend, leaving week mg t or staying~thinthebudget.- An official representative must 'usstudy. just one cut left to be made

Foreign Students 'deliver the packages to the SUB
Referring ioihe work-Playweek, A ih f Mr Mit h 11 no later than 3 P.. D . 17 f

Mrs. Mitchell said: f 't t i th countin Ore dd d
"

before we play our first game,"
"I know we have far too many A th

. 'nderson stated. "We still have a
meetings d~~i~g

led by an Executive Board corn- graved to resemble a cigarette An singled out the Oro-
mitiee working on this problem at, package, to smokers who save 10 '" fi s Gary Fioan for spe-
the next meeting of the group. packages of the specified brands c ai Praise Proving the short man

ni ht. "We haven't done anything of- and cough up 50 cents. Money and is not yet entirely gone from col-
Weekend Jobs ficial yet," sh5 said, "but my per packages may be turned in at the iege ba k«bail ~

"One reason for this is the fact
sonal hope is that we can some- ASUI office for the lighters. "Fioan has been a consistent

many students have weekend jobs,
f d h th how integrate tiiem (the foreign play maker and scorer," Andersonand many more find this is the

f I I students ) more fully with the c am- MgegI jjj fQ Pffng noted of the sub-six-foot guard.
pus. The i'rosh hoopsters had theirtivities., „' te te ~"I Qdnk one food plan would IYjjjSje +Qjj+gjjf jQn first casualty of the season with

with some flexibility, I think this be to have A encan nugent'm M. Mackun, head 0
the injury of Philip Waters last

program could be cried out in here invite the foreign students music department wui b week. Waters, a 6-8 center, sPrain-

such a way that the Idaho student R their homes for the C&ht-
executive and administrative heads

ed his wrist and has:been unable

would probably benefit I'rom it. „' 'f music departments of leading
Mm- Mit hell 1 been active 0 r l ea — e mos

universities, colleges md conserva- Op ner Dec. 5
portant —would be to run a spec-in campus activities the three..tories attending the 34th annual The big fresh center is expectedial foreign student orientation pro-yearsahe has been here. Her rec- . meeting of the National Associa- to be ready to go December 5 when

org includes working on the Arg- gram. Each foreign student could
tion of Schools of Music in St. the frosh open their 15-game sea-

onaut ang Gem, holding fh Wes- ...Louis, Mo., Noy. 28-29. son with Yakima Junior College
be given a special guide for one or

Iey Foundauon office, serving two months to help him with his

as president of the Spur sopho- problems.
"Guides would have to be chosen

the solving of problems facing mu- Currenti on the squad; Chuckurren y on
more women's honorary, being .....Sic education on the colieg'at I ange, Coeur d'Alene; paul Mc-as a student in a similar field withHomecoming fimt c~h'r~n, d', level. Abo ut 250 delegates from G n, Milif d, Utah; Karl Sor-'omewhat similar background," inn, i qr, a;
house scholarship chairman, and

f Al h L bd she explained. throughout the nation are expected. B 11 Fi O f'no.man, onnevi c; oan, ro ino;
a member of Alpha Lambda

"His job would be to just serve Jim Vopat, Grange ville; Gerald
Delta, freshmen women's scho- &'TM A 4%7~ Xg

a dr i d, to iv' educ-jSIEA will Select ioypp,, Ms sonata, wis.; oa ylastic honorary.
"I am au in favor of ihe pro ing the foreign student to the Student branch of the Idaho Edu- Nebeisick, Gencsee; Gary Healey,

gram this year of increasing siu- camPus as a whole, but also to m- cation Assn. wiii meet Monday Sand oint. Harold Gustafson Kel-

dent facuity reiaiionships,'i she elude hun ln his own group social night to e]ect delegates io ihe Dei- logg, Wally Lowe, Boise, B 11 Sa-
activities." egaie assembly m Boise scheduied kaguchi, Idaho Falls; Bill Sh Damt

"I thing informai student-facuuy Mrs. Mitchell referred to the pro- April 22-24. Grangeville.

forums probabiy being held in ject as a "big brother program." The meeting, slated for 7 p.m, Richard Sula, Villa Park, Iu.;
private homes with relative small, ' g " in conference room B, wiii be ihe Lco Wasko, Buhl; Lee Zinn, Boise;
groups taking part, would prob- ' ' ' last, opportunity for students io Laryr Curry, Reubens; Jim Morse,

ably provide the closest contact „'oin, authorities announced. Bliss; Waters, Alensville, Ken.
and probably the best opportunity

A junior majoring in bio-chem.
Prof. —Every single time I istry, Mrs. Mitchell lives off cam-

breathe someone dies. pus with her husband, William
Student —Ever try cloves? Mitchell. Besides holding down an IOP IV-The Dinah Shore Oievy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV ond the Paf Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-Tvo

WHERE THE FOOD IS
EXPERTLY PREPARED

AND THE SERVICE

FAST AND COURTEOUSI

VARSITY CAFE
605 So. Main Moscow

,NE% ALASKAN

WITH FASHION PLANS

TO B(ST!
ho

t

/
y

THE PERFECT
GIFT IS THE .

LP RECORDS

FROM THE

MUSIC CENTER
206 South Main —Ph. TU 3-8251 —Moscow
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At feast Modern-Day
Marve doesn't have to
worry about hot water
shortage with a fast-
recovery electric
water heater.
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LiI'c all 'gg Chcvics, this Itupaht Sport Coupe is ncw right down to thc tougher Titrate cord tires it rolls ott

One look at this '59 Chevy tells you
here's a car with a whole new slant
on driving. You see the transforma-
tion in its low-set headlights, the
overhead -curve of its windshield,
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish—a new acrylic lacquer that does
away with waxing and polishing
for up to three years.

But to discover all that's fretth
and fine you.must relax in Chevro-
let,'s roomier Body by 1"isher (up

io 4.2 inches more room in front,
3.3 inches in back), feel the lounge-
like comfort of Chevy's new inte-
rior, experience the hushed tran-
quillity of its ride (choirc of
improved Full Coil or gentler-than-
ever Level Air suspension"). Once
you'e on the road you'l discover
such basic benefits as bigger, better
cooled brakes that give over 50r'o
longer life, new easy-ratio steering
and o Hi-Thrift G that gcie up to

10 per cent more miles per gallon.
And, of course, you find Safety
Plate Glass all around in every
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer's
and pleasure test the car that'
shaped to the new Am@i icon taste!

eOpfioorif ot rrfro gopf

orra
goo~xi:

r

uihat America u ants, America seisin a Circ rg!

see your locai authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal —early delivery!

II'alh around the car that's all-round nettt: -.; then be our guest for a pleasure test—

I:I'I Vlf A'nfl il: l t.%t'f i'|3[:lA'ii'I

8!': b One smart way

te weather the winter w
'lb

O--, 4ltrftj ~:&>

*r
in YUKON, atown "-"

v or country Alaskan

with the new spnng heel fili I L
d et ~ t tabs - » i I.teil'5

and a deep pile lining...

in rich red leather
'esi tj&th.miiii'I
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hh]h()'s Future After Beath Of PCC

'angs In Balance-Path Is UncertaiIjn
By MAIIV RATHHOEN of some of'the member schoo]s,,varied and devious schemes and

As of July 1, 1'959, the pacific of the pcc.reorganizing to forin proposa]s riegard]ng ftituro Van-

Argonnu:; Se..eel,s .l,es,
'n

ote: .Sresjdng with

pe c]icy of th psst, the Argonaut

year is nsrtt]ng AII-Anterjcsn

„d A]].P4]C football .teams. We

d „t c»im that they are neces-

sar~]]y ihe hest sqttads, bttt we do

~nt tbe honor of be]a]F the first
this year to select such

]rains.)
By DWIGHT CHAPIN

Two members of.Army's power-

iu] football machine toP the 1958
Argonaut All-American team. Ore-

gon State, Ca]]forn]a and Stan-
ford each ip]aced two men pn thc
A]]-PCC squad.

Named to the All-American ]Inc
were ends Buddy Dial of Rice and

Dave Koucottttek of Wisconsin;
tack]cs Ted Bates of Oregon State
sml Brock Strom of the Air Force
Academy; guards Bob Novogratz

CF Army and 'Rod Breedlove of
]dary]and; and center Bob Harri-
son of Oklahoma.

Selected in the All-American
backfield were quarterback Randy
Duncan of Iowa; halfbaclcs pete
Dawkins of Army and Billy Can-
non of Louisiana State; and full-
back Dick Bass of College of the
Pacific.

The A]1-PCC first line include
ends Chris Burford, Stanford, and
pick Wallcn, UCLA; tackles Tcd
Bates of OSC and Troy Barbec
of Stanford; guards Frank Fior-
entino of USC and J'im Brac]eius of
QSC; and center Bob Peterson of
Oregon.

First team PCC backfield picks
are quarterback Joe Kapp of
Ca]]fornis; halfbacks Jack Hart
of California and Bob Dehlinger
of Idaho; and fullback Chuck
Morrell, Washington State.

";"cond team PCC selections:
Line —ends Jim Norton, Idaho, and
Marlin McKecver, USC; tackle;
Bill Lceka, UCLA, and Marv
Bcrgmian, Washington; guards,
John Roussos, Idaho, and eke
McKecvcr, USC; center, Marv
Nelson, WSC.

Bac]die]d—quarterback, B o b
Newman, WSC; halfbacks Willie
West, Oregon, and Bill Steiger,
WSC; and fullback, Nub Beamer,
OSC.

The Al] American backfield is
marked by three cxtrcmcly hard
running backs along with the pin-
point passing ace of thE; Big Teq.

Quarterback Duncan, who has
bloomed in his senior year, will
Iced Iowa into the Rose Bowl on
the aerial wizardry of his strong
right arm.

Daivkiiis Leader
pawkins and his teammate half-

back Bpb Anderson have turned
the Black K]tights of Army into
a fierce aggregation and made
them one of the nation's best
teams of 1958. We choose Daw-
kins over Anderson for a spot
duc to ])is defensive ability.

Cannon has put fire into the
traditional]y languid Tigers of
Louisiana State. Along with quar-
tcrbac]c Warren Babb, Cannon has
pared thc LSU squad to number
onc ranking in the nation and a
prime shot at a bowl game invi-
tation.

The colorful, mustachioed Bass
has been the total offense leader
and rushing king of the naiinn
much of the year. Although nor-
ina]]y a halfback, we fcc] hc has
enough power and drive to capab-
rates a s]ight edge over Nick

Coast Confenence will be a thing a new conference. Directoi" o'f dal ath]et]c schedu]ing and policy.Pietrosante, Notre Dame, and Bob ed a first team spot, however. of the past. It tvi]] at that tirite Idaho athletics, Robert Gibb, Here's hopi]ig the combined ef-White Ohite, Ohio State. Bates, the Ail-American tackle, join the Heath Hen and Passen- stresses that he has no ]cnow]edge forts of the 'University Adminis-
You won't find end Dial of Rice has been mentioned. Barbee of'er Pidgeon as extinct bits of of any such action. frat]on and Athletic Department

among the nation's pass catch- Stanford, first team PCC last year America. What form such a conference can sensibly resolve fhzs 'prob]em
ping leaders, but we feel the slight rose above most of a mediocre,- How will the ultimate demise would talce if any is nothmg more

175-pounder still rates the nod Stanford squad and is a likely, of this organization affect Idaho's than pure conjecture. We at Ida- ~as a first team choice. Last year East-West game nominee. nlbl li inlnrc. What clnnlly n c bn will 'bnv ibc same Pccbl~ f OgtI]]f ]Mlitggeghe caught passes from two fine Fiorentino of USC leads s sur- ':,"ajggcpr~g+it 1 we losing? facing us as we have had as a
quarterbacks, King Hill and Frank pr]s]ng Trojan squad which has: Perhaps the most important PCC member. %j'-4
Hycn, bnl this year Htcc, wlib- bntucd lc poc llvcl pince bcncrc.'"';: .:.:::::--'""'''

thing iz «r dime «livc p cc l- wc cr ncw rcgzvdcd nz n pcz E-E.i8IEI 4'COfi]bout a top-notch passer, has been throughout the season. Not as hi„ age cut oi Rose Bowl profits. As jah and will likely continue to
183RD SITHBAY—Lf,. Col.'G. R. Kecknpd USMC oxoc- a po or re]ative of the PCC clan be so corisidered whe e schedul- Navy ROTC team has comp]]ed

'Kocourelc has a slight edge for o Ms made up for it wtih speed ntive.of ficer in the'NROTC IIrogrmn, ~ntg n cnko .In .coIe we received a paltry five per cent ing in concerned. a 4~.record in postal matches this
the other end slot over a host of snd s wide ranCe of other sbil- bmtiOn Of the 183rd nnnipOISIIry Of thO Mnrino COrp810- portion of the spoi]s as compared Schedules Full semester, M/Sgt. Dale Coppock,
great wingmen. He has been a Et~'I .Othe' ctnr& include'Exeontlve Dgitn H. ~alter with ten per cent by the other Our football schedules are large- team coach, announced Monday
chief facto 1 th ' Brackins, a watch charm among Stoffons; Capt, Cs. F, 'Ibchnrdgon, NROTC; Co1. G. Bowenp colleges playing a full conference ly complete th
ing of another Big Ten doormat college guards "who has trouble AROTC; RIld Maj. P. F. RO88d AERerC. official dockets through 1961 are over University of Colorado, 901-
Wisconsin. reaching the 190-pound mark, F t -

ll already out We will continue to 891; University ot 'Cauf~a by
B,t f

'at hes Fiorentino for sp ed andes o OSC is big, mobile p]ay approximately the same ype default; Dartmos as san
an es nothing better than to

agility. Mentioned prominently on sum of money to an institution schedule in the ne~ f~e as and University of Was~g"n, y
see ow many ball carriers he s owe we in a

dt
all-star teams for the past two g that has difficulty balancing it", we have the Past few years.. default.icu y a ancmg i c

can ]tnock down in one after-
years, Brackins showed well in a thl t b d et

"'
In addition to the traditional op- T~ d featmg the lo~ ~t

tough Oregon:State defense thisnoon. These three attributes, for ponents, we will pick up Air were Oregon State Co]]ege, 949-
Id ho, b cause of its gcograph- Force Academy, ~y, U '50; UC~ 1,885-1,900; and Un]

Peterson Stars IIC EIr Pgere, ',„„dily cl Hawaii, znd Iowa. vcrclly cl Southern california,Strom, an unknown in a field Oregon slipped badly this year Be prepared to witness o y 1,885-1,848. Results of matchesof publicized, ballyhooed players, after a great effort in the Rose By Al ldEN PAR~ nationally recognized athletic two contests Per year at ¹ale fired against Yale and Universityis our choice for the other tackle Bowl in January but they still Th< nl>n who mmie history by colninnnthng tho gtoinic power, is eager to obtain member- ,
of Michigan are npMvailable.Hc has been th««en- had a rock-ribbed defense, head- ~

N <t.h18 on h<< >< ont nnd<r the N rth ship in a conference. Ideally this W«a«a f«u a a nd Th]s week 'postal matches wi]la«ir Fcirce team ed by senior Peterson. Very little wou]d include a]i sports not just Pendent football 'team much the be fired against Tufts College andwhich has not lost a game this yardage was gained through Pet r POle VOynge, W88 n U»>ergity naga ROTC inStruCtOr here
th ' same asian Jose State, COP, and Brown Unive sity.e major ones. am as a rown niversi y.

son and the center of the Duck ~Letter of Cotnmendation with rib- Lct „ t I'. 1 ] t h other top western schoo]s with
forward walL boil arid combat V s b]e ]1 Th S] ] C no coilfei'erlce ties

Ã "oZ c z, bc cond Army KcPP ci C ill nin dazzled ibc wcz cn inst nci in nvnl cnnc 'bc rcn~czcc brn And rzc i +~ b bl l b Hz b ib H dc n i ~ u
s ben commander of the N~~t~l~s Vend ] ch t t th burdens inherent io footbsn Thover from tackle this year and magic. Running hc was tremen- of lieutenant at the time.'ince June 19, 1957.

has been a veritable wiidman on dous, passing he was hardly less A„derspn whpse exp]o]ts under Th; wc„ld bc n cl In cl,n„gc n cnrcrcncc bwzbnn 'll ic iz deem- TO SrolVI OfferSboth offense and defense. He has spectacular. Not as good a passer the polar ice were described m the ~ A recent press dispatch fromopened up most oi the holes that as WSC's Bobby Newman„he Saturday Evening post magazine High SChOiol Stage doormat or trial horse. 'hey continue to play a represen-
Anderson and Dawkins have pow- was a much better all-around recently, is a 1942 graduate of the S F Cg't pj[ y Realistical]y though, we do not tanve sc ~u] 'efinitely not consider a post-cred through. Naval Academy. He came to Idaho f wish to be a member of this con- There is a possibility that our seaso~ bpw]Breedlove is a rarity, a player'spp's teammate, Hart, anvsys on Aug. 22, 1949, and left jn June, "Around the World in Eighty ference, nor are we likely to be minor sports might be carried on The cadeuts have been t]ed oncethat stands out on a poor team had the potent]a] but not until lg51 days," the hit show based on a no- welcomed. in competition with the surround-. again an o erw se per ecMaryland has not set any wpr]ds» ~ ~ - y «p We are ]inked economically with ing smaller co]]eges in the North- season's recordon fire this year, but most Terra- displ it. He wss hi h on the ]M resen avy an n versi y

of both top ba]l carriers snd top personne cou i e a u
udit rium next Mone]a anci Tues-

1 ld t ]] I'ttl bo t sent d at the Moscotv'igh school the coast we have few alumni in west.I According to the report vexamspin opponents will attest to the
] f b] pass re eivers m the PCC. n erson s exPeriences w i e

da
~ . A d the Rocky Mountain region, and An odious and improbable op- are held in January which isine p ay o the ond senior.

teaching here A former NROTC 'he travel problem is just that —tion open to our Univeresity is to the month that a]] bow'1 gamesHarrison gained All-American Morrcll, the Ca]ifornia song writ- ' The play, directed by Clifford sacrifice academic standards in take place, and officials fear
rating as a junior and has done

er turned football player, was the " "'.' Cook, whp is currently doing prac-
assistant instructor in chemistry There is currently malcontent order to play athletics not having cadets'rades may suffer if they

nothing to harm that ranking this big man in the WSC offense. Hc
remembers A„derscin lectur . ' at having Montana in the Sky- mental abilities on a par with participate in any post-season

tice teaching goes on at 8.
season. The chunky Harrison is physical prowess. games.
one of the finest defensive line- time when Newman was hobb]e<i g in 't the University Bpokstore.er described the 37-year-old com- The addition of Idaho wouk] Since we have only NCAA stan-with a leg injury, and was sec-men ever to play at Oklahoma, mander of the Nautilus as a shy only compound exisnng difficul dards to meet, we could legally A bathers clothes were strewed
and they have had some great

'nd only to Kapp in rushing yard-
person. A street cleaner at a northwest- ties. No team wishes to trave] be less discreet. Let us hope this By winds that left her nude.age gained.ones.

Dehlinger of Idaho, anotherD hl' Id h, h T Sub Duty em university was recently fired 1,000 miles to play before s few is never considered.o u uy When a man came along
Tough Job

comparative unknown to inost of NROTC officers here said they for day-dreaming —seems he thousand paid admissions as with Years of Decision And unless I am wrong
th pCC fighting Burford believe Anderson wasn't too happy couldn't keep his mind in the gut- football snd fewer in other sports. In all likelihood the next year You expected this line to be

There is always the possibility or two will bear vritness to many lewd.
finding the long searched for

lead until hc injured his hand. instructor transferred from the sub I
in the ha stack.

Extremely fast, Deh]inger had a USS Narwahl to here and asked
Many players have had good

knac]c of knowing just where the for sub duty when he left

b h " h
ba]] was going to be and beingl The history-making NROTC in- Cg.FT'WT'IB~I NM %LAIC) A-...

B 'cf d I St I .d I '] d
able to grab it after it got there ~structpr holds several medals for. Bul ford of Stanford has pi]cd

Of the second team, USC's bravery and on Oct. 12 of this'pa huge ]cad over his nearest
competitors for thc pass reception sophomore whiz, Marlin McKeev- year was presented the Christopher

cr, was closest to first team honors. Columbus International Commun- . ~ gp ~~3 g~ ~ ~Mak 6title in the PCC and on that basis
wg. puzvv

alone hc could be selected. Couple
Along with his identical twin ications Prize Tliis award con-
Mikc, he caught the pCC by sists of a gold mec]a] and $8,000.
storm in his first season. Last year this prize was given to ~I dL O~ag~

and Burford is certain]y worthy NEED RE WEEK WORKERS Rear Admiral Hyman Rickover..
of the nod. Students interested in working Anderson aboard the submarine

Nt I M 0
Wal]en, an All-American selec- on Religious Emphasis Week corn- USS Trutta won the Bronze Star

tion last fall, was limited to five mittecs, . shou]d contact Carolyn for "meritorious service and inva]-
games by the PCC senior pena]ty Mitchell, RE Week chairman, by uable assistance in the sinking of
rule invoiced against UCLA this phoning 3-6644, or calling the Rev, 17 small ships." He has also been
year. We feel that Wal]en had Charles Doak at the Campus awarded the Legion of Merit, Sub-
enough receptions and was strong

l
Christian Center,,The program is marine Combat Pin with one silver

enough defensively to be accord-)set for March 1-4.
~
star and three bronze stars, and

High-scorers

after the game...
from Arrow

TUNE-UP SERVICE
Clints Campus Conoco
Specializing In Carburetion

and Ignition Problems
340 N. ICS]n Ph. 2-8001
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first in fashion

You ]I be proud as a coach with a
new star halfback when you take
the wraps off this new Arrow
sports wear. That'sa Twin Tartan
shirt on the man at the left —a
time-saver in cotton wash and
wear. Another twin idea —the pull-
over knit shirts on the man at the
right and his date. The sweater?
A smart new crew-neck model.
Knit shirt, $5.00 up; other shirt,

$5.00 up; sweater, $7.95 up.
CIUctt, Peabody Fo'o., Inc.

(Ctu CCtrt

light
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H~OOX
Novo thit you'e got yourself,
into college, let safe, handy

!

NCDos tablets help you get out.
Harmless NoDoz helps you
lreep alert through long, lett

!

cramming sess]eris... keeps,
you on your toes during,casms.
Nopos tablets are safe as coffee
and much more convenient.

, N X

ashab]l]ty ]s

the word for Fall

CREIGHTONS
Y. N. Rumstcdt Allcll S. nit iris] Cdt

I-Icrc is one of thc big-point favorites on our

list: the Arrow f'win Tartart wash-and-wear

sport shirt, crisp new version of a Scottish

classic. Stop in soon and scc our who]c wide:

wondcrfu] Arrow selection,

See how
Pall Mails
farr]ous length
of fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke
-makes it mild-
but does not
filter out that
sat(sjying flavor I

Poll MC11's thrncus length troveis 'g Travels it over, under, oround cnd
ond geni1es ihe smoke n~nuro1 LP through Poli Moira%no toboccoslI Vcu get Pail Mall's &mous icngih <g

the gnesr iobocccs moner con ]d~

QljtSt'3ll.d.lXlP... and timey are MQd.!
d ~c dwz ~p

Produrt of c/die ~au,trbcdb gk~-Prngprgnp —Jr rgocrr. id our sdddk Haoro

1

HERE'S V]I]bEY'MOKE fRAVELED THROUEslH FINE VOBACCO 'TASTES 'BEST

e~r~v a rv,yep,g~c~i
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..Ic %'e , Says S .a.z ey
"Considering our loss of person- could have gone either way.", timistic or pessimistic,lstatirig that

impressed by five other men, in- ing and with other offensive p]ay I

c]uding Hal Damian'o, Coleman, Hodges said,

d W d
The over-all team outlook th;9

year is still cloudy,, according ro
Liveious Schaffer and Wood.,

Hodges. "We'l .be smaller
"Schaffer is looking particularly practica]]y every team we p]

good offensively as are Coleman he noted and the conference
t tve]ous and Dam]anon Wood has should be tougher than it's ever
been doing a very fine job shoot- been."

Vandal basketball coach Harlan

Hodges scheduled another game
style practice for tomorrow nighty

and announced the gym doors
iwould be open for any interested
spectators.

The game practice, which is
.,cheduled to start at 7:30, will

match the Reds and .the White in

the second fu]l-scale open scrim-
mage this sea]idny

Heading the Red team, Hodges
lists as problble starters Rollie
Williams at center, Hal Damiano

and John Livtt]pus at forw'ards,

B. J, Schaffer:and Whalon Cole-
man at guards

Pn the White team, former foot-
ball tackle .Jifnt Preste] will open
at center, supported by We]don
Wood and Bob ',Walton at for-
wards, and Dave Damiano and
Dick Gilberts at guards.

Hodges Pleased
Hodges was pleased with the

team showing in practice this
week, and fovorably impressed by
Prestel's ability to hit after his
long lay-off."

"Jim is coming along very well
for a boy who has not been in on
the practices this year," Hodges
stated. "He moves well for a man
his size."

Besides, Prestel, . Hodges was

nel, I feel'e did well this serr- Stahley was reluctant to single "it's .too'"early to te]1 until spring
son," . Vandal football coach Skip out any particular outstanding team practice."
Stahley remarked recently. effort, noting that ".Some. days we The Vandals will lose at least 11

might have been real good, and men who graduate this year, but
'™h]the other team real bad," but did VLfj]] still be"able:to use'first 'string

inger, and Hill, y'et we finished 'the „.mention- that the Vandals.:played guard .John Ro(Ussos 'if the big
"f]np games with Utah, Utah State senior chooses to']r]ay.'.Roussos has

season with a'-5 record. That in- and Missouri.'>, one year gf ehjiylhty ]eft.
eludes two losses, one to Missouri Lopkmg forward, to next fa]1'S,gtlh]ey was 8opefu] that, several
and one to Washington State, that chances, Stable'y was neither. op- jim]or'co]le "

trrrnpfers .. inight
choose Idaho ', stheir go]]ege,, and
was .. likewise". "Peful "that -this
year'. frosh s(iuqrri] ccpuld. be of, help.

"We.'. Vary ~atr]y . yvi]] have
some 'good jtf]jj'jr colle'eg" 'pros-
pects," Stah]eydfr]oted.,"As for the
frosh, we oa'jilt,rea]]y tell until
spring.'"

sc]NNI]I@f Tough .
Commenting on next year's sch'e-

dule, which'ncludes the 'Air Force
,'

— ''
Academy as the fourth game of
the season,"the',head Vanda] men-
tor.simply said that ."Our schedule
next year will be very tough, but
we should have a representative
team."

I
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5 '3.= 't] iS Intramural volleyball is nearing the halfway. mark with
only seven teams remaining undefeated. These teamstare the
Sig Chis, Tekes, Phi Delts, Fijis, Lindley, Willis Sweet, slid
Upham Hall 2.

Those falling (rut of the undefeated ranks in the last round
were the Delta Sigs, Betfls, LDS, and Pine Hall.

Two of the hardest battles vkcrc
'g ~ ~ fought Tuesday in'thc Greek Lea

QW]]ng - ICum gues as th piiis sque ked by ti c
Betas and the Phi Delts droppe(I
the Delta Sigs. All four of these

oases teams were undefeated and are
top contenders. ',

The.ASUI bowling team opened The Independent Leagues were
its. 1958-59 mitch game season blemished by several forfeits aml

Nov. 16 by splitting a dokrb]e-head- no close games were reported.
er with EWCE and Gonzaga Uni- Tuesday's Results
versity. KS over PKT 15-2 & 15-10

The Idaho team defeated Eastern DC pver SN 15-2 & 15-2
Washington in a four game match PGD pver BTP ]P 15; 15 6, 15 11
3611-3487, but lost', to Gonz'aga ATO over DTD 9-15; 15-5; 15-9
3674-3502 in their next- match.- TKE over FH 15-1 & 15-6

Against the EWCE team Idaho LCA over TC 12-15; 15-10: 15-4
started slowly, trailing by 150 pins PI]T over DSP 12-15; 15-7; 15-13
after the first two games, then fill" SC pver LDS by forfeit
ished strong with 984 and 964 SAE —Bye
games to edge past the teacher's Wednesday's Results
college by 124 pms

Captain Earl Hal'I paced the Ida-
h uad with flames nf 195 172 LH2 over SH2 by forfeit

226, 235 for a 828 effort. 'SH2 over CH2 by forfeit

L t Do TMA2 over McH2 15-11 & 15-2

Idaho let down after the surging
come-back against EWCE and was UH1 E]ver PH by forfeit

easi]y defeated by the strong Gon- LH1 over SH] by forfeit

zaga team. TMA1 over MH] by forfeit
WSH] and CH1 (protested)The IZags won the first three

games and built up an insurmount-
ab]e ]cad before the Vanda] pin- 'eague Standings

men came to life. League 1— LH1—4-0

Idaho rallied to win the final PGD—3-0 WSH] —3-0

game, but lost the match by 172 UH1 —2-1
BTP—2-1 TMA1 —2-2

'1-Ia] Gardner,paced the Idaho ATO—2-1 CH1—2-2

team in theii loss with gamesi of SN—1-2 CH1—2-2

2p], 184, 195, 167 fpr a 747 high DC—1-2 SH]—2-2

score total. DTD—1 2 GH1—1 2

Fair Showing PKT—0-3 MH]—1-3
The Idaho club made a 1'air League II PH1—0-3

showing according to the team TKE—3-0 League IV—
manager Hall. PDT—3-0 UH2 —3-0

"4iyese were the first matches of SC—2-0 LH2—3-1
the segson," Hall stated, adding, DSP—2-1 WSH2 —2-1
"I think that after the team has LDS—1-2 GH2 —2-1
bowled a few more macthes and LCA—1-2 'H2 —2-1
has had a chance to jell, we should FH—0-2 McH2 —2-2
have a very good season." SAE—0-2 TMA2 —2-2

TC—0-3 'H2 —0-4
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers League III— SH2 —0-4

Sporti Lag A.t Idahtr; Big
Show In Spokane'omorrow

With football season ended at Idaho and a two.weekend
.layoff until the Vandal's first basketball game Dec. I, sports
"at Moscow are at Nt slftek pitch.

,thing e much diff rent, a the mmt~ 0" Ih
- r I " -'.~Qj ~]]u spCNNCJ]]jC

'WSC Cougars pound into their fin-
t

...'..
ll t h f drate ari'excellent chance of de-

; al season's game with a slight hoPe ] t t t h t g
At Seattle, although 'the Christ-

'mas in California bit is missing, For some rmwxp]a]nab]e reason Pgg
.Ihe Tfmmes seem I be fust a dm a t tai of fau me:ar .cutrenUY ThfCC QCurg
'ermined as their crass-state turnirig out for. the freshman sPort.

;brethren to notch a final win to For a large frosh class thats a Vandal grid teams have their
mighty poor record..; 'ork cut out for them'n the next

in Spokane should be a top-hotch %.~ e %% l year football schedule released re-

If the Cougs should win tomor-'. The Vandals open next year with

row, and if California should lose ~ ~ - ~g Utah State at Logan, meet the Uni-
',to Stanfo d 'oseSowi terr'-

Iform

ILQugt ]]IICCt..varsity of Washingt n at Seattle,
'ory, then the WSC 'contingent play the University of-Arizona the
. could go to the Rose Bowl. The Vandal cross country team'ollowing week at 'ucson, then

Third In Rowt will roll into anothetr Saturday of head tp. Colorado Springs for a tilt
If they did, riding a 6-2 PCC rec- rough competition tomorrow as with the Air Force Academy Oct.

orrj, they would bethethird Worth= they travel to Seattle to run in 10.
em Division school to take a fpost- the AAU 'meet there. In 1960 the Vandals plan a trip

'season California. trip in three The meet could shape as another to Honolulu for a Oct. 22 tilt with
years, following Oregon State and preview to the PCC meet later the University of Hawaii. CAPTAIN Whnyion Coleman, 6'2" senior guard and cap-
Oregon to the promised land. this month. In that year the Vandals have trtin NUf this year's Vandal hoop squad, sights in on a first

And yet the California schools The big hazard in this meet, only one home game scheduled, to team PC(, berth this season.
have complained that their north- according to coach Joe Glander, be played with Oregon State Col-
ern neighbors aren't "good compe wou]d be if the University of lege Oct. 15.
tition." Oh well... British Columbia and the Van- The 1961 schedule, while not

oyp ptc club combine, fully completed, has th panders EylobetrptterS Due ln Pullman Dee. II
an AAU meet. i~king pn Army Oct. 21, along with P ]],W h., No . 14

shaPing uP. M'nciding with. thd u d ' pregon pregon State and WaS- ' ' 'i]] be used before the game andBoth teams tire strong and if . fore ]eav] gy for an Orient tour,Huslcy-Cougar ball game, some of
b '$.....]Nrgtpn gtate ffNom the then aban "

~
' ..- ']uring intermission.

the top runners in the Northwest -
'

d PCC, .
Abe Saperstein s world-renowned The G]obetrotters last appear-

com ined hey will be a v'ry dan'-r

gerous contender in the meet,will meet in the Pacific Northwest
Glander said. ,IFpotba]]. Schedu]e 1959'arlem G]obetrotters will mhke ed in Pullman three years agoI

Sept. 19—Utah gfate U. there Pullman one of their last stops under Jaycee sponsorship, and 15
Although the Vandal harriers are e arriers caving emoria

Sept. 26—University of Wash. there for a benefit, game with the Wash- years-ago appeared regularly
un-'robablythe most overlooked team Gymnasium this morning included

on the Idaho campus the fact re- an eight man team made.up oI O'< 0. A.- F h
'

< b h . ] Proceeds from the event will be
mains that they were the only Ida- Don Adams, Dick Boyce, Wendell t. 0—'r orce, t 'ere Sponsored by the'Pullman Ki-

ho group to take a PCC crown last Maize, Gary Michae», Peter R«d p W h S h th WSC d ~ f services according to Howard
Oct. 17—Oregon State, there wanis club in cooperation'ith. use or a series o iwanis you

year, and definitely helped to Frank Wyatt; Charley Smith, Ben ':.. ' 'ughes Kiwanis resident
'ct. 24 Washington State, there the WSC department of, men's services, accor mg o owar

push all Id ho athletic teams by Burrand coaches Jpe Glander and ' "; ' ' t'3 Ticket prices for the appearance
pct. 31—Univ. of pregon, there physical education, the Glpbetrot- ug es, iwanis presi en .
Nov. 7—University of Utah, Boise ters will appear at 7:30 p.m.'ed- ic e Pr ces or e appearance

their winning ways. Ralph Hasseman. I
N 4 0 'esday D~ 3 in Bohler gy on are: reserved seat, $2.25; general

A lot of credit should go to these Other teams in this meet will
N U f M h th WSC admission $].75 and college and

"unsung heroes" who spend many probably be Pacific Lutheran, Uni- Nov. 2]—Univ. of Montana, here the WSC camyus.

hours running regardless of wea- versity of British Cp]umb]a,. arid .. The famed bas] etball'am has

theh ]Jniversity of Washington. KI
'

KI "~ a number pf vaudeviile acts which Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

g[ ae 'ow On Manpower THEY SAID IT COULDM'T HE
With their first meet only three

.weeks away, frosh swim coach
OI e SPOr'lS * A TCUOT staff eunotmcer meet

. Clarke hht hell faced th robi m
ing wi]I be held in -the studio at pf lnpt enpu h h I,of "not enough horses."

Payee 4 alrd 5 10:30 .m. saturday. Ail a nou c- ',pba naw vu
~

m coach ftrn 0 inst
ers are urged to be there. four n h d f th ...

1four men on hand for the initial
practice, and the team total has
not increased since.

TONIGHT kk SATURDAY Last year's frosh team, which
"WHITE WILDERNESS" included 19 Ihopefuls, ended its If

season with a 2-2 record includ
SUNDATf THROUGH WEDNESDAY ing wins over the Eastern Wash-

I

)IIF '-',

Ir I ~y '.:,:,:~~~~,,:.;,'n
AP National

Jim Norton, star end and de-
fensive safety on the 1958 Vandal
football squad, picked up two hon-
ors over the weekend; a nomina-
tion as AP Lineman of the Week,
and the top spot in the nation as
a pass interceptor.

Norton, who has led the PCC
in pass interceptions throughout
the season, grabbed the number
one spot in the nation after the
final game with Utah State in
which he grabbed two errant aer-
ials, one of which he returned 99
yards for a score.

According to NCAB statistics,
Norton is well ahead of the field
of interception artists, having
made off with nine enemy passes
far q ]]rand total of 217 yards.

Teammate Bob Dehlinger, al-
. though injured in the San Jose

game and out of action for the
last two tilts of the season, shared
the limelight with Norton. Deh-.,
linger is currently ninth in the
nation in pass receiving, on the
basis, of his 25 successful recep-
tions for 305 yards

Cop—Is that man drunk?
Senior —Oh, no, Sir! He always
sleeps in his tux on the running
board of his car at two o'lock in
the morning.

DONE - BUI TODNS L'M GIVES YOU-

Two Vandals Rate

Stats Scoreboard
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- DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
nge to L'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more tastel Better

te than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's L'M combines these two essentials
modern smoking-enjoyment-less tars and more taste —in one. great cigarette.
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'j.:,:!'::.', THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE!:::::::::;::pf

Who would believe you could get college
credits by watching TV? But teIevision now

OfferS daily ClaSSeS in atOmiC phySiCS — Rtf;"""''sm'"
>.'.,:'<!]I and over 300 colleges and universities across

the nation are giving credit for TV courses.
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TONIGHT & SATURDAY

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

THE U. S. MARINE IS THE TOUGHEST FIGHTING

MACHINE ALIVE!
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AUDIAN - PULLMAN —TONIGHT A SATURDAY
"IN LOVE AND WAR"

SUNDAY-TUESDAY —"ONCE UPON A HORSE"
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CORDOVA - PULLhIAN —TONIGHT dh SATURDAY
"A TALE OF TWO CITIES"

SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY —"DEFIANT ONES" .

OX'.g

LIGHT INTO THAT LIVE MODERN FLAVORi
::::o'«1
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